This indentur berus wytnes of þe conandus be-twine Thomas Okouer~ on~ ye ton~ party & Raufe Basset on~ þe todur party ye is to wytte ye be conand & suert of ye sayde Thomas Phelype Okouer~ Cosyn~ & her~ to ye forsayde Thomas Okouer~ shall wedde Thomassyn@ ye doghtur of ye sayde Raufe and ye sayde Thomas shall deliuer wyth ye sayde phelype to hys fynding~ & hys wyfes a parcell of lond ye is Calde ye coldewall fyldus also all ye rent & medow ye ye sayde Thomas hase in Blore wodhowse & also a pastur~ in Snelleston@ Called Cokshuthull & also ye sayde Thom~ shall inffe certen@ persons by ye asent of ye forsayde Raufe & thom~ in all yees parcell be-fore-sayde to ye intent ye pay shall make astate to ye sayde phelype & to hys wyfe & to her~ herus qwenne þay byn@ requirud by ye forsayde Raufe and if so be ye ye sayde thomassyn@ doghtur of þe forsayde Raufe dye be-fore-sayde ye ye forsayde phelype Comyn@ naturellly w@ hyr ye then@ ye ye sayde phelype shall wedde another doghtur of ye ye sayde Raufe & so continue tyll ye mariage be lawfully execute if gode wyll ye hyt so may be and also ye ye sayde Thom@ Okouer~ shall make astate of all hys odur londus ye he has in Stafford-Shyre & in Derb-shyre owte-takon@ ye maner of Snelleston@ & ye maynus to certen~ men~ to ye intent ye ye sayde feffes shall make astate to ye ye sayde Thomas terme of hys lyf ye remandur to phelype & to hys wyfe & to ye her~ of hys Body lawfully be-geton@ and also ye ye for-sayde phelype shall be at ye ruwle & governans of ye for-sayde Raufe and to wytnes of yese conandus be-fore-sayde ye partyes a-for-sayde ether~ by hem~selfe to these present indentur~ her~ seles han~ put Geven@ at Okouer~ ye xx day of Septembr~ ye 3ere of ye kyng~
henry y° sext
xvij 3ere